
i Death and Obituary
DIED.

HOLL.INS?On Thursday, October 29,
'914, Mrs. Minnie K.. wife of R. W.
Hollins. t>3o Hoas street, used 32
years.
Funeral on Monday, November 2, at

2 a'clock, from her late residence, 633
Koss street, Rov. P. 11. Balsbaugh of-
ficiating:. Relatives and friends arc in-
vited to attend without further notice.
Interment in East Harrisburg ceme-
tery.

HAIN?On Thursday. October 29. It*14,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. J. linger, near Shoop'a Church,
Klizabeth 8., widow of Joseph Main,
nged ft 2 years and 9 days.
Funeral services will be hold Mon-

day, November 2. 1914. at 2 p. m., with
further services and interment at
Shoop's Church. Relatives arid friends
are invited to attend without further
notice.

N

Miscellaneous
-

- ' FURNITURE PACKING

PACKING?A. H. SHRENIC 1908 North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture, china and bricabrac. Sell yhone
Sj»»W.

W. J. WENRICH, 339 Hamilton street?
Furniture, china and piano packing.

fchit>ments looked after a: both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phone

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID lor old

gold, silver, watches, und jewelry.
JOoi.l J ll V. liliEN.\rt.U, Jeweler, 1 ,S.
Tmru street.

FEATHERS RENOVATING

WE ARE now renovating feathers,
making pillows and folding feather

mattresses at Tenth and Paxiou streets.
B. J. L'AMPBEUU_

PERSONAL.

LADIES?When delayed or Irregular,
use Triumph Pills; always depend-

able. "Relief and particulars tree.
Write National Medical Institute, Mil-
waukee, Wis.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED?To buy an uprigh\ or square
piano; must be very cneap for cash.

AuUicss 3977, care Star-Independent.

MONEY TO LOAN
MOST MONEY loaned on diamonds.watches, jewelry, guns, revolvers,
musical instruments, etc. Bargains in
unredeemed pledges. CITY LOAN OF-
FICE, 411 Market Su, next lo United
c»gar Store.

to. oo TO $50.00 on your plain note, to
any person holding a salaried posi-

tion; au strictly counuen-
tlal. Employees' Discount Co.. 3o N.
i mill at., second floor.

LOANS?4S io S2OO for hoaesL working
people without bank credit a: ie-is

Ulan icgai rates, payable in install-
uivuid to tun oorrow*.»s cuuveuitiue

CQ-UfiuiiXXlVE
uoan ana Aifvedinient Co..

?u4 Cntatuui at

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
AuL iviitits of .:auhng. iar«ie two-ion

LI'UCK, lUluUUlt, f/iixiioa, iu
lu« cli) anu aubuiob. i-'ncea reason-
aoic. ciciiic auu incaaure trip*, o*> or
ci enillfc. WAi. i». UAltii ITV/J U'IIUQ
ill. DLit iiUoiit: J«»i«J.

STOKAGE
iii o-atory brick building,

i car Market !rft. tiouseiiolii goous
i cjcan, private rooms. Keagouaui e

lulu. Apply lo f. u. Ulu,S&i\. Jvwcie;,
v too tturKci Si.

HAKKlbtil KU dTOKAgff CO.?Two
laii,e Dricii wai fHuust-s, built ex-

;* loi .->ioiaiif. i'livaie looms lor
iioueciiolii yoOUo an.l unexcelled lacit-
..kK6 lor aioi'ii.-i ail Kinds ot iieichan-
uia*. i-o*v btuu e c line#, souu; jii. and
i\ U 11.

?

Sale and Exchange
FOR SALE

F

1. VV. H. I.ANGI.ETZ, t,umber?-
f Kough and dressed lumber.

All kinds and grades?cheap.
Call, write or phone.

Office, Camei on and Mulberry Sis.

PTOV Es New and second hand
bought and sold. Heaters and ranges

of all kinds complete with pipe andlittliws at low prices. S, GOLIJ, 1016Market street. Hell phone 13S1R.

l'Olt SALE CHEAP?-One coal range,one gas stove, in good condition; canbe seen at 1119 N. Third St.

FOP. SALE?Wagons suitable for anv
purpose; must be sold this week, re-

, gurdless of cost; must have the room.GROCE'S WAGON SHOP, 1541 Walnut
street.

I'OR SALE?Store front and plate glass
three counters and wall furnl-

i ture with rocker bins. Call at "019
Green street, from 1 to 2, daily.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 113. IK and117 S. Second St.. 0.000 gallons New
. Era ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.

All the full line of the Acme make.

I* OR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 111-117 g
Second St? 5,000 sets new sash, txlo12 L, primed and glazed, at $1.15 pur

?el. Also other sizes.

125 ACRE FARM
1

FOR SALE
Hi mile* aouth of tlu«nianadale

(In > ork county >, on the roail from
Grantham to Slddonnlturg.

\u25a0') acres cultivated, 55 acres of
* timber and pasture land.
' »-room frame dweHlng and sum-

mer house.
; 6-room log tenant house.frame bank barn that will ac-

commodate 30 head of stock?plenty
of good outbuildings.

W5 apple trees. 2 to 20 years old.
508 peach trees, 2 to 4 years old13 pear trees, IS years old.

? plum frees. 3 to 12 years old.
- cherry trees, 3 years old.10 cherry trees, 20 years old.13 grape vines, 13 years old.

o2 grape vines, 2 years old.
n apricot trees, o years old.
°

old
wal"Ut trees, 5 years

This property is known as the''Bunnyslde Farm," and is occupied
by the owner.

MILLER BROS. & NEEFE
REAL, ESTATE

Klre In.uraucr Surety Bonds
Locust and Court Streets

jFOR RENT?All improve-
ments?

-1614 Catherine, $16.00
j 1509 Naudain $17.00
i580 8. Seventeenth, . .$18.50

Apply Kuhn & Hershey,
IS plinth Third street.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Small apartment on South
| Fourth street; city steam heat: refer-
' enee required.. Inquire 29 JS. Dewberry

st -

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

jSMALL MISSOURI FARM?JS.OO cash
| and $5.00 monthly; no interest or

taxes; highly productive land. Close
to three big markets. Write for pho-
tographs and full information. Mungcr,

I I. 115. N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas City,
' i

ROOMS FOR RENT

1 1 FOR RENT?A quiet home for refined
people: two rooms, desirable for mar-

ried couple, and one smaller, pleasant
for lady; hot water heat; use of phone.
Please do not call unless you have ref-
erence. 117 Pine St.

LARGE third story front room for
i rent; steam heat, gas, electric light,

! three windows, bath privilege. Apply

REAL ESTATE FOE SA^E.
FUR SALE?II 7 acre farm; 5 miles

southeast of Allddletown; brick dwell-
ing; new bank barn; sand soil; occupied
by owner. BRINTON-PACKER CO.,
Second and Walnut Sts.

FDR SALE?6I acres: 15 minutes walk
from Rutherford trolley; miles

from Harrisburg; elegant buildings.

\u25a0 BRINTON-PACKER CO., Second andWalnut Sts.

; FOR SALE?I6IB N. Second St.: lot 43x
100; room for garage; 13 rooms and 2

; baths; < ellar cemented; steam heat; all
conveniences. This property willbe sold
at quite a sacrifice. Any one wishing
to buy a desirable home at an excep-
tionally low figure can do so. Tills

| offer is open for two weeks onlv. JOHN
jC. OR It. 222 Market St Phone 9a 1.

; WILE PAY reliable man or woman
I $12.50 to distribute 100 free packages

; Perfumed Borax Soap Powder among
friends. No money required. WardBorax Co., 216 Institute PI., Chicago.

I FOR SALfc;?Threi. story building, at
Knhaut, along trolley line; cost to

build, J.'t.OOft. Can be changed into three
I dwelling houses at little expense. Price,
: 12.200.00 Very easy terms. Inquire at

| East End Bank.

FOR SALli?3-story brick house; 8rooms: bath: gas; furnace; porch
front. Lot 18x100. Desirable location.
Frlce and terms reasonable. BELL
REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

EIT HER a 4 or 10-acre farm within
a iwelve-mlnute walk of trolley serv-

-1 ice; 10c fare to Harrisburg; consider-
able fruit; good soil. BELL REALTY

I CO., Bergner Building.

I FOR SALE?Five building lots, one oncorner, in Plcasantvllle Terrace, N. J..six miles from Atlantic City. Will sell
jr exchange for good touring car. Bar-

gain. Call 27 N. Nineteenth St. Phone
1793 L

FOR SALE?-House No. 1831 N. Sixth St.
Remodeled throughout; all improve-

ments. Apply GEO. W. ORTH, 423
State St.

FOR SALE?Nos. ltfQ7 and 1109 Plumstreet; two UH-story frame dwell-
ings: water in kitchen, *3,000. C. H.

jORCOTT,_No. 267 Cumberland St.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

ITO LET?Two furnished third story
front rooms with steam heat andprivilege of bath. Rent very moderate

APKkJiM_gll£gß _S_t.

FARM LANDS?MISSOURI
POULTRY, grape and strawberry farms

in South Missouri's mild climate pay
wonderfully: sure, certain profit. Lit-erature free. Merrlam, Ellis, Benton.121 Victor. Kansas City, Mo.

OFFICES FOR RENT
FOR RENT?One or two offices on Mar-

ket street, third floor, furnished orunfurnished. Rent verv low. Use ofelevator. JOHN C. Oftß, 222 Market
street. Phone 934.
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Real Estate
UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOF. RENT
FOR light housekeeping, with and with-

out kitchenettes; all rooms strictly
private; nicely papered: stoves furnish-
ed free; laundry, phone and bath room
privileges: basement lockers for sur-
plus furniture. Inquire office, 429
Broad street, or Janltress, room 6, same
building.

_

Lost and Found
FOUND

FOUND?The home of reliable work for
particular people at EGGKRT'S Steam

Dyeing and French Cleaning Works,
1H45 Market St. Call either phone, we'll

oo tile rest.

Business Opportunities |
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE?Grocery store, stock and
fixtures: or will rent store room to

party buying stock and fixtures. Price,
$4,500 for all. or SXOO for and fix-
tures. See JOHN C. ORR, 222 Market

Legal
?????i mmmmm \u25a0? i . si *'

CHARTEH NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made by J. W. Morgan,

C. A. Stouffer and R. Frank Shaffner to

the Governor of Pennsylvania, on the
second day o* November, 1914, under
the act of Assembly, entitled "An act
to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations."
approved April 29th, 1874, and the sup-

plements thereto. and amendments
thereof, for the charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to be called "Stouffer
Poultrv Farm,'' the charactor and ob-
Icct of which is the transaction of a
general poultry business by the own-
ership and operation of poultry farms
and incubating plants, and the sale of
th" products thereof, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges by

said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto conferred.

Greatest War
in World's History

Effect Present and Future?on

Stocks* Bonds
Bulletin 101 an Refuul

CLARENCE CONE & CO.
45 Broadway New York ,

Wants ]
KELP WANTED?MALE.

LATHERS WANTED?AppIy Sunday.
?121 Woodbine St.

52,00(1 ANNUALLY?Co-operate with me
evenings at home: «/crything fur-

nished. Don\t worry uhout capital.
Boyd H. Brown, Omaha, Nebr.

ISO MONTHLY and expenses to travel,
distribute samples and take orders or

appoint awtn.s: permanent. Jap-Amer-
| lean Co.. Chicago.

! t WILL start you earning $4 dally at
I home, silvering mirrors; send for

: free Instructive booklet, giving plans
|of operation. G. F. REDMOND. Dept.

j i67. Boston, Mass.

THE DOTY MANUFACTURING CO.
wants a man capable of handling a

permanent agency for the Doty Vacuum
Sweeper. Attractive machine. Attract-
ive price. Attractive commission. Write
at onoe for proposition.

THE DOTY MANUFACTURING CO.,
BOX 48, DAYTON. OHIO.

MlON?Sell guaranteed hosiery to
friends, neighbors and general wear-

er: 70 per cent, profit; make $lO dally;
experience unnecessary. International

i Mills, West Philadelphia, Pa.

I Government Examinations Thorough
Instruction. $5.00, Returned If not

( appointed. Particulars free. American
| Civil Service School. Washington, D. C.

HOW MUCH IS AN HOUR WORTH?
One person gets fifteen cents; another

person gets fifteen dollars. Why this
tremendous difference? Special train-
ing Is the answer. MY PRIVATE LES-
SONS in Shorthand, Typewriting, etc..
will increase your efficiency. Call, we'll
talk it over. MERLE E. KELLER.
Room 309, Patriot Building.

AUTO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL?
The oldest, best and most reliable

automobile school in the country. A
full course of practical instructions for
$33.00, Including long driving and re-
pairing lessons. Hundreds of good
paying position! are open for compe-
tent men. Make application now. Easy
payments Open day and evenings. »

X. Cameron St.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

HOUSE CLEANING. windows, paints
and floors, automobiles washed and

polished: work neatly done. Phone 2558.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position with pri-
vate family; seven years experience.

Apply 329 Cherry St.

DRUGGIST wishes a position: regis-
tered. C. T. H., 3(7 N. Eighth St.,

I Lebanon, Pa.

i EXPERIENCED COOK, colored, wants
! position in hotel or restaurant, or
l getting suppers or banquets for pri-
vate parties. Best ol't references. Ad-
dress R. J? 524 Browns avenue.

WANTED?Position as a clerk in store

or position as violinist. Address
| Hershey Hotel, llarrisburg.

WANTED?A young man would like
' a oosilion as stenographer or book-
keeper or any other occupation. Call
at 407 Reily street.

WANTED?A young man wishes a po-
sition in restaurant as waiter or

short order cook. Address P. O. box
: 349, Harrisbnrg, Pa.

i YOUNG MAN, seven years practical of-
fice and sales experience; bookkeeper,

! typist, etc., wants connections as soon
as possible. Address D. H. RINEARD,
3111 N. Second St.. City.

j YOUNG colored man would like posi-
I tion to care for elderly gentleman,
i Address H. W.. 433 North Ave., room 3.

i FIRST CLASS colored butler would like
j position in private family. Address
H. H? 433 North Ave., room 3.

! YOUNG colored man would like posi-
j tion as elevator operator or janitor.

| Apply 1232 Bailey St.

j A Y'OUNG MAN, 21 years of age, with
j two years of High school, six months

i of commercial and three years of busi-
ness training, desires employment. Best
jof reference furnished. Call or address
IJ. F., 427 llerr street.

j WANTED?Man handy witli tools wants
work of any kind. Address Box 54,

AGENTS WANTED
XEW necktie proposition for holidays;

*30.00 to $50.00 per week from now
! until Christmas. Outfit free up to No-
! vember 13. Write quick. Wilson Mfg.
| Co., B-2517, Lancaster, Ohio.

I AGENTS?Oxo-Uas, the latest Inven-
I tion for lighting and heating homes,
stores, churches, etc. 80% cheaper to
install and operate than any other

| method. Exclusive sales rights given.
I Gloria Light Company, 1207 Washington
| Blvd., Chicago, Ills.

I 100% PROFIT selling daily necessity
j for homcj and business places; no
novelty bui a repeating, permanent
business build -r of merit and .-small
price. Crews and canvassers investi-
gate. introductory inducements. Okomo
Company, Martorldge Bldg., New York.

| NEW money-making holiday proposi-
| tion; big profits; no competition;
| beautiful samples; high-class goods
| that We easy sellers. vVrlte for par-
ticulars and catalogue. Free. Crane-

' Watson Mfg. Co., 148 Devonshire St.,
| Boston. Mass. 1
| AGENTS?SeII guaranteed hosiery; 70

per cent, profit; make $lO dally. Or-
I ders repeat' regularly; best agent's
I seller In existence. International Mills,

HELP WANTED,

RAILWAY MAIL clerks. wanted. Com-
mence $75.00 month; sample examlna-

I tion questions free. Franklin Instl-
t ute, Dept. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED.
SALESMEN making small towns should

carry our fast selling pocket side-
line. Special sales plan allowing re-
turn of unsold goods makes quick easy
sales. $5.00 commission on each order.
56.00 to $15.00 dally profit for full time.
Something New. Write for outfit to-
day. Camleld Mfg. Co., 208 Higel St.,
Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WANTED?Experience un-
necessary, easy work, big pay. Write

for large list of openings offering op-
portunities to earn sluo to (500 a month
while you loarn. Address nearest office.
Dept. 243. National Salesmen's Training
Association, Chicago, New York. Kan-
sas City, San Francisco.

SALESMEN?To sell greatest selling
line calendars and leather specialties

IJIB aver produced. Oldeat house, es-
tablished 1822, Liberal commission
contract. We pay weekly. Must be 25
years of age. Only real producers
considered with very best references.
Don't waste your time but contract
with a real house where your money
is sure. We want you. Write us fully.
Sentinel Printing Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

IT PAYS TO USE STAR-
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

NOTICE ?Letters testamentary on the
estate of R. Catharine B.vrein, late of

the borough of Steelton, Dauphin coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in En-
haut, Pa., all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement, to

JAMES S. BARNES,
Executor.

Or H. U DltESS. Attorney,
Steelton Trust Co. Bldg.,

Steelton, Pa.

NOTICE
Certificates of the Harrisburg Trac-

tion Company, No. 883, for 28 shares,
and Nn. 2342, for - shares, of stock in
the name of Daniel L. Bonner, Guar-
dian, have been lost or mislaid. Appli-
cation has been made to said company
to issue other certificates in- lieu of
the above. DANIEL I- BONNER.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Wants
HELP WANTED?FEMALE

DO you want another $2 daily? No
experience; constant spare time work

knitting hosiery; machines furnished
on contract; we take product. Help-
ing Hand Stores (Inc.), Chicago.

LADIES ?Make shields at home; tIO.OO
per 100. No canvassing required.

Send stainped-addressed envelope forfull particulars. Kurcka Co., Dept.
112D, Kalamazoo, Mich.

SADIES can make $lO to sls weekly
copying, addressing and mailing sam-ples. Particulars for stamp. Rex Co.,

209 Glen Wood Ave., Buffalo, N. V.

BE a beauty specialist; manufacture
beauty preparations and beautifyyourselt. Noted treatments; noted form-

ulas; complete course in beauty cul-ture. postpaid, ss.ou. Imperial Supply.
Box 219. Chicago.

\u25a0«

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?White woman wants dav's
work of any kind. Call 420 Broad

street, room 26.

A COLORKI) woman wishes position to
Uo light housework. Call 507 South

Ave.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN would like tokeep house for widower, or clean
house, or hire out. Apply 260 llerr St.

A DRESSMAKER wants sewing by day
or week; children's clothes a special-

ty. Apply at 1329 Wjeth Ave.

A COLORED GIRL wants work in res-
taurant, or chambermaid in hotel or

boarding house. Apply 1329 Wycth Ave.

COLORED woman wishes day's workof any kind. Call or address 232 S.Fifteenth street, Harrisburg. Pa.

VULING LADY desires position as
stenographer and general office work

Can furnish best of reference. Ad-
dress 1415 Zarker street.

COLORED woman would like work by
the day, house cleaning, washin or

ironing. Call or write to lOSVj Christy
Court.

YOUNG colored woman wants day's
work or washing and ironing. Ad-dress or call 1211 Apple Ave.

NEAT colored girl desires light house-
work or nursing. Address or call

1521 Fulton St.

WANTED?A clerical position, by ayoung lady; five years' experience.
Audress M. P., 617 Peffer St., City.

WANTED?Position as Housekeeper, bymiddle-aged woman; can give good
reference. Address 418 Walnut St.

WANTED?Washing or Ironing for
Monday or Tuesday. MRS. CATH-

ERINE BROWN, 1102 Grape Ave.
WANTED?Days' work or house clean-ing. Call or address 1009 Cowdenstreet.

FOR SALE
A knitting factory; all Improve-

ments; electric power; two-story
frame; steam heat, well lighted;
equipped with the latest knitting
and sewing machinery. Possession
given at once. We will rent It party
would be interested In tho manu-
facturing of ladies' garments.

Information Wanted?Call Bell
phone 74. Steelton, Pa., or

M. R. ALLEMAN
148 N. FRONT STREET

jiTUELTON, PA.

Real Estate
FURNISrffiD ROOMS AND

BOARDINO

FOR RENT?Newly furnished front
room and boarding; reasonable

rates; also communicating front room
with use of phone, bath, steam heat
and electric lights. Apply DAUPHIN
APARTMENTS, 107 Softth Second Bt.

I*Oil KENT Furnished rooms and
boarding by meal, day or week Ap-

ply 1001 N. Second St.. corner Boas aniJ
Second streets.

SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and 2Vi -story
dwelling houses for gale. Elder Real

Estate Co.. 24th and Perry Sta.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT?-
-2217 Atlas Ave

2014 Green St., $24.00
N. T'.iird st iis.oo

Penbrook house $12.00
D. E. BRIGHTBILL

No., 2 North Court Street.

FOR RENT?Eight-roomed house. 60S
Mtiench street; all conveniences; pos-

session at once Inquire 1301 N. Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT?II2O Wallace St., 6 rooms
and finished attic; water in kitchen:

immediate possession. Rent $lO. J AS.
I. HAMAKER, 441 Herr St.

FOR RENT?-
-1507 State St $35.00
ISI4 State St $25.00

715 N. Eighteenth St $21.00
1412 .North St SIB.OO
1400 North St SIB.OO

A. S. MILLER & SON, 38 N. Court St.

SOME PEOPLE are paying rent when
they could be living in their own

house and paying for same in monthly
payment. Why not buy? BELL REAL-
TY CO., Bergnor Building.

FOR RENT -Frame dwelling, with no
conveniences, 2020 Brtggs St.; rent

$9.00. Apply 312 Boas street.

FOR RENT ?An eight-room corner
brick house, at 650 Emerald street.

All improvements. Apply B. F. HOFF-
MAN. 2298 N. Sixth St.. or Seventh and
Woodbine streets.

FOR RENT?-1418 Berryhlll St.; three-
story brick; newly papered, corner

house; all improvements. Rent $22.00.
Apply at 1843 Regina St.

FOR RENT?No. 9 N. Fourth St.; three
rooms and bath; city steam liuat, elec-

tric and gi,s; suitable for business of-
fices of for light housekeeping. Apply
P. MAGARO, on premises.

FOR RENT?-
-1330 Deny St.. Ist floor apt.,. .$40.00
1317 Deny St., 2d floor apt $35.00
1315 Market St., 3rd floor apt.. $28.00
1247 Mulberry, 2d floor apt., ..$28.00
2336 Derry St., new house $25.00
1904 Holly street $25.00
1216 Berryhlll St., house $22.50
1447 & 1413 Berryhlll, houses, ..$22.50
2338 Ellersly St $18.50
210S Deny St SIB.OO
1315 Thompson St $ll.OO
HARVEY T. SMITH, 204 S. 13th St.

FOR RENT?Two 2&-story brick
houses, Nos. 1521 and 1523 Vernon

street. Rent $15.00 each. Possession
immediately. E. A. HEFFLEFINGER,
East End Bank.

WHEN THE DIVIDEND DOES NOT COME

(Copyright. 1914, by C. M. Keys, New York.)

A great many thousands of people In this country are going to

receive smaller incomes this year, and possibly next year, on account
of the reduction or passing of dividends on corporations' stock.
Already the list of corporations that have altered their dividend pay-
ments as a result of the war rune close to one hundred names, and
there is no reason to believe that the end of the list has been
reached.

Sometimes the dividend reductions have been a direct result of
losses in Europe. One great American corporation which has plants
in Europe and 'which sold a large volume of its products in the
countries immediately affected by the war has no leas than 6,000 of
its employes called to the colors of the various nations fighting one
another. Its foreign plunts were all closed down. To make matters
worse, fts products are mostly sold on the instalment plan in the
poorer countries of Europe, and it had some million dollars' worth
of such contracts outstanding, many of which will now never be

collected, for they are debts owed to foreign corporation by the
peasant classes of Poland, Austria. East Prussia and Russia and, in
most instances, the bread-winner of the family has been called away
to It was obvious enough that it was good business judgment
on the part of this company to assume that it was going to have a
very heavy loss in Europe and to take what step? it could take to
meet this loss for the protection of all its stockholders. Therefore,
It cut its dividend in two.

There are, however, relatively few American corporations that
have large plants and large direct business of their own in the war
zone. They are mostly machinery lines, although some oil com-
panies and meat companies al3o have actual investments in those
countries. This small j:»uup. however, is supplemented by a very

much larger gro>r> of industries whose markets will be curtailed
through the cut ;ig oIY of the Indirect European market. Their
products are sold to Jobbers, exporters and other handlers of com-
merce. who. in turn, resell them to the merchants abroad. This
indirect blow at the marketing of American products will probably
affect a great many more companies than are directly affected by the
conflict in Europe.

This decline in the income of a great many thousands of people
In this country is probably the most direct answer to the question
that one hears so much, namely, how the war in Europe will hurt
the people of the United States. That the injury is already wide-
spread amongst the investment class goes without saying. How it is
going to be met and what effect it is going to have upon the invest-
ment public are the important questions arising out of the facts of
record. In addition to the actual cutting off of dividends, there is
a small group of companies that have already declared dividends
payable not in cash but in script. This is a minor factor, but one
that is worth consideration in relation to the whole question of
reduced dividends.

If one owns a stock which declares a 2 per cent, dividend payable
In script instead" of In cash, he receives a little certificate from the
company, which Is in the form of a promise to pay a certain amount

i>f money at a certain time, usually with interest added at a specified
rate. In the caac of one company, this script Is payaible in a year,
or on October 1, 1915. and bears interest at 6 per cent. In the case
of * railway company it Is payable in five years, and bears interest
at 4 per cent. The indications are that there will be quite a bit of
this script in the hands-of the public before long. Tlie question is.
what the stockholder can do with this script when he sets it. lie
has been accustomed to using the proceeds of the dividends to pay
his bills and lie will probably not find it easy to pay bills with this
script. Therefore, there will probably be a widespread public demand
for a market place in which these pieces of paper could be disposed
of. Such a market already exists in a very limited way for two or
threo of tije laiger issues that have been made, and this market will
probably expand so that a man can turn his script into cash at a
discount.

Where the dividends are actually reduced or ceased altogether,
there is no such resource. Here the income is cut absolutely. If the
dividends are cumulative, one can. perhaps, take comfort in the fact
that when normal conditions return, in all probability the dividends
will come back, if the stocks are good enough to justify confidence
that that is the case, the stockholders will try to borrow against this
stock the amount they would have received in dividends and will
count on paying off the accumulated debt when the back dividends
are paid up. This is not an unsound procedure provided the interest
rates are not too high, and provided, also, that the borrower has
other resources to meet an emergency or a long continued cessation
of the dividend. It is obvious that here again one really discounts
his dividends.

Where the dividends not accumulative, as in the case of
ordinary common stock of corporations, it will require confidence and
courage on the part of stockholders at large to refrain from becoming
panic stricken and sacrificing the stock. There will, doubtless, be
many cases in which so much of one's capital is involved that It
will be absolutely necessary to raise some money to meet expenses.
Such cases will be met either by borrowing, if one can find the lender,
or by selling a paH of the principal. So long as the public is con-
fident that the condition is abnormal and will not long be continued,
there will probably not be any wholesale slaughtering of prices on
account of the dividend catastrophe.

FOR SALE
Homes of Real Merit

Situate Nos. 39 to 4 9 North Nineteenth street, and adjoining Res-
ervoir Park.

These homes are all that you could wish for in Location, Design and
Construction, and to inspect them is to become interested.

Take Reservoir Park car to Nineteenth and Market streets and go one
north.

Ball Phone

J. £. Gipple
1251 Market Street

It's Simple Figuring ,
(

v i * how you might have saved your
home if you had begun to save your

T J t money in time and had deposited it
''HSUTR bit" by bit with us. Our office force

and free booklet will explain how
~ money grows at 3 per cent, annual

interest (compounded), and we'll
cast up the columns if you so desire.
Why not take the matter now?

First National Bank
224 Market St.

FINANCE
WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

Bradfltreet's Figures for Last Week in
Harrisburg and Other Cities

Bank clearings in the United States
for the week ending October 29, as re-
ported to Bradstreet's Journal, New
York, aggregate $2,425,313,000,
against $2,733,346,000 last week and
$3,183,857,000 in this week last "year.

Canadian clearings aggregate $153,-

769,000, as against $172,160,000 last
week and $195,755,000 in this week
last year. Following are the returns for
this week, with percentages of change
from this \u2666eek lust year:
New York $1,185,246,000 D33.2
Chicago 278,057.000 D 9.6
Philadelphia 127,844,000 D 20.8
Boston 124,14 X, 000 D 12.7
6t. Louie 62,268,000 D 21.1
Pittsburgh 47,8.14,000 D 14.2,
Kansas City, 65,630,000 I 7.1
San Francisco, ... 45,310,000 D 6.2
Baltimore 81,776.000 D 11.4
Scranton 3.189.000 1 .2
Heading *2.061,000
ljanoastor 1,432,000 1} 6.3
Wllkea-Burre 1.505,000 I) .3
Krie 852,000 D 21.4
York ' 882,000 D 7.0

Chester 706,000 I 4.7
Harrisburg, 81,513,000

?I>aßt week's.
INot included in totals; comparisons

incomplete.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia. Oct. 31?Wheat firm;

No. 2 red spot, export, 111® 115; No. 1
northern. Duluth export, 123®128.

Corn firm; No. 2 yellow, local, 83
®B3H.

Oats firm; No. 2 white, 53H®54.
Bran firm; winter, per ton, $24.00®

24.50; spring, 23.50® 24.00.
Refined sugars firm; powdered, 5,70;

fine granulated, 5.60; Confectioners' A,
5.50.

Butter steady; western creamery, ex-
tra, 34; nearby prints, fancy, 37.

Kgrgs steady; nearby firsts, free case,
19.60; do., current receipts, free case,
>8.70@9.00; western extra, firsts, free
case, 9.60; western extra. firßts, freecase, $8.70®9.00.

Live poultry steady; fowls. 13®) IS;
Did roosters, 11®12; chickens,
lucks, 13®14; geese, 13©H.

Dressed poultry lower; fowls, heavy
17®18; average receipts. 13®16; small.
12@12H; old roosters, 13H; broiling
chickens, nearby, 16®22; western. 12
® 17.

Flour steady.
Hay was firm; timothy, No. 1, large

bales. 18.50®19; No. 1 medium bales.
18.50® 19; No. 2, 17®17.50; No. 3, 14.50©15.50; clover mixed, light mixed. 17.500
IS; No. 1, 16 ® 17; Nu. 2, 14®15.

Potatoes steady; Pennsylvania, per
bushel, 58®60; New York. 45®50; Jer-
ley, per basket, 35®45.

STOUCK IS HERE
FORM REVIVAL

Continued From Kirn! Pace.
above Sixth. The entrances are on the
side toward Stute Atreet. The Capital
street ears pass the building, and it canalso be reached within half a square bvthe Progress and Linglestown ears,
from State and Cowden streets, or bv
the Fourth street ears, from Sixth and
State.

Theie will be 137 ushers to attendto the seating in the tabernacle, the
capacity of which is 7,r»00. They have
been instructed to ask all women to re-
move their hats during services, and to
prevent little babies from being

||j| «HH

MISS SABA C. PALMER
# -

In Charge of Women's Work
brought into the building. Rabies will
be eared for at the nursery at Fifth and
North streets.

Sunday School Teachers Meet
At the meeting of Sunday school

teachers held last night in Market
Square Presbyterian church, attended
by aibout four hundred teachers of the
fifty co-operating churches, the sugges-
tion WHS made that during the cam-
paign time ! be taken in the teaching of
the Sunday school lessons to tell the
classes about revival work, so as 10

iMKf j/rwHHMHn

iSSfI w£f zSi

\ B/
\

MISS OLIVE M. ROOERS.

Campaign Secretary 1

spread the evangelistic spirit. The
teachers were advised to go with their;
classes to tabernacle meetings.

The census committee worked last
nigth't on the cards made out by can-i
vassers last Sunday and announced thal»l
at nearly 2,000 houses visited no re-
sults were obtained, the information de-
sired either being withheld, the occu-
pants not 'being at borne, or the houses!
vacant. It is conclusively shown, hew- j
ever, by the statistics gathered, that t'ha
]iwLi ng (Ion ami nation numerically ir»
the city is the I/utheran. Only the ineni-j
hership of Christ Lutheran church is co-
operating in the campaign. The other
leading denominations, in order, arat,

found to be Methodist, Prcwbyteriaijt
and (Jnited Bretliren.

Events of To-night
t>r. Stough proposes to meet the pas-

tors of the fifty*io-ope.rating churche*
at tbe Y. M. O. A. at 7 o'clock this
evening for a conference on tlie matter
of closing the churches, about which
there has been a divided opinion. Tha
tabernacle chorus will rehearse in tih«
choir loft at 7.45 o'clock.

FINED FOR IUEGATFISHINC
New Cumberland Man Arrested by !>?»

tail of State Police as Others
Make Their Escape

A detail of State police early Wed-
nesday morning paid a visit to th»
wingwalls of the Susquehanna river op-
posite New Cumberland an which it
was suspected a net was being fished.
They found two men there fishing, on a
of whom, on seeing the policemen, jump-
ed info the water and started to wad®
and swim ashore. In the darkneas he
succeeded in eluding the police, hut !he
had a long, cold waide and swim of it.
The other man, W. Scott Guistwhite,
was arrested and taken before Alder-
man Edward Hilton, In tihis city,
he pleaded guilty and paid a fine of S2O
and costs.

Another part of the detail at th»-
snme time visited some wingwalls ore
the other side of the island, 'but they
were seen 'by the two men fishing and
jumped into their boat and started for
Bhore, escaping in the 'darkness.

The arrest of Guistwlbite makes sev-
enteen arrested by the State police in
the last two or three weeks. The De-
partment of Fisheries is intent on en-
forcing the law in regard to tlbe utto of
this most destructive method of fi*hing,
and if the fine of S2O is not going to
'have sufticienit deterrent effect, t.he de-
partment proposes to arrest the meu
under another provision of the law
whic'li forbids the use of devices to
prevent the migration of tidh, the fine
for which is SIOO or 100 days in jail.
If this does not have the effect t)be
department would call the attention of
the violators to the provisions of the
act of June 25, 1913, which provides
that no obstruction, dam, wiagwall or
any similar structure shall be placed in
a stream, the penalty .beimg SI,OOO. Un-
der this act also the Water Supply Com-
mission can compel any 1 person who
erects any such wall to remove it-.
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